Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Reducing tropical deforestation to conserve biodiversity and regulate climate is a globally significant goal^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^, yet deforestation rates remain high^[@CR4]^. Even in Brazil, where policy interventions and economic conditions have reduced annual deforestation rates by 80%^[@CR5]^, \>127,000 km^2^ of forests have been cleared since 2005^[@CR6]^. At present, priority is given to management of spatially extensive drivers of deforestation (e.g., urban population growth and crop production^[@CR7],\ [@CR8]^). Demand for minerals also poses significant risks^[@CR9],\ [@CR10]^, particularly where mineral resources and biodiverse old-growth forests co-exist^[@CR11]^ in developing countries that seek revenue from mining but lack regulatory oversight and enforcement capability^[@CR12]^.

Mining causes deforestation both within and beyond lease boundaries. Within leases, forests are cleared for mineral extraction, processing, and infrastructure development^[@CR13],\ [@CR14]^. However, off-lease impacts are potentially more extensive and their pathways more complex^[@CR9],\ [@CR15]--[@CR18]^. Deforestation may extend substantial distances ( \> 10 km) beyond lease boundaries^[@CR9],\ [@CR17],\ [@CR18]^, due to the combined effects of land use displacement^[@CR19]^, urban expansion^[@CR20]^, development of commodity supply chains^[@CR21]^, and concerns over mine waste discharge^[@CR22]^ and spills^[@CR23]^. It is essential to understand and mitigate mining-induced deforestation if tropical forests are to be conserved^[@CR18]^, yet the full extent of these impacts (on- and off-lease) have not been quantified heretofore.

We focus on Brazil's Amazon forest (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the world's largest remaining tropical forest^[@CR4]^ and a region undergoing increased mining activity^[@CR16],\ [@CR23]^. Throughout Brazil, mining leases, concessions, and exploration permits cover 1.65 million km^2^ of land, of which 60% is located in the Amazon forest^[@CR24]^. Mineral production contributed 4% to Brazil's gross domestic product in 2011^[@CR25]^ and this value is projected to increase fourfold by 2030^[@CR26]^. Approval of new mines and expansion of existing projects require environmental licenses. However, current impact assessments do not systematically consider off-lease, indirect or cumulative sources of deforestation^[@CR16]^, and proposed legislative changes will expedite approval of strategic projects (654/2,015)^[@CR27]^, remove the power of environmental agencies to suspend operations based on environmental impacts (PEC-65)^[@CR27]--[@CR30]^, and enable extraction within protected and indigenous areas (PL3682/2012; PL1610/1996)^[@CR16],\ [@CR31]^.Fig. 1Mining in Brazil's Amazon forest. *Left*: distribution of mining leases and forests in 2015^[@CR4]^. *Right*: case study mining operations. Mining leases are shown as white polygons overlying Landsat TM imagery for 1985 and 2015. Landsat pixel-based cloud-free mosaic, bands 3, 2, 1. *Green areas* indicate forests, *bright white areas* indicate non-forested ground, and *blue areas* are water

To quantify mining-induced deforestation, we use satellite data and propensity score matching, a method for identifying causal affects^[@CR32]--[@CR36]^. Deforestation (2005--15)^[@CR6]^ is assessed within 'treatment' areas: large operational mining leases (*n* = 50; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"})^[@CR24]^ and their surrounding buffers (concentric zones 10 km wide up to 100 km from leases). A control for each treatment is selected from areas farther than 100 km from leases (but within Brazil's Amazon forest) accounting for spatial variables known to explain the distribution of mining leases^[@CR13]^ and correlate with deforestation^[@CR37]^. The difference in forest loss between treatments and these controls is thus the deforestation attributable to mining. Our primary findings are supplemented with two exploratory analyses. First, pathways of mining-induced deforestation are investigated by comparing a range of socio-economic conditions between municipalities that contain mines with those that do not. Second, mining-induced deforestation at the local scale is explored utilizing two case study mines (Carajás and Trombetas). Our results reveal extensive deforestation, significant up to 70 km from lease boundaries, caused by large scale industrial mining operations in Brazil's Amazon forest.Table 1Forest cover and deforestation^[@CR6]^ within mining leases and their surrounding 0--70 km buffersStateMajor commodityYearArea (km^2^)Forest cover 2005 (km^2^)Deforestation 2005--2015 (km^2^)Deforestation 2005--2015 (%)ML0--70 kmML0--70 kmML0--70 kmAMIron ore1960161613,4300520.00.4ROTin196115013712,39891,8266.614.7PABauxite196994987915,983367774.14.9PACopper19691,40083311,527551,8386.615.9PAIron ore1969162801,7063256040.032.8PAClay19702802,704083530.9ROTin197096285,6811836564.36.4APBauxite/Kaolin197124811612,9872547421.63.6PABauxite19717984657,714561,17212.015.2ROTin19719506889,544622,5249.026.4PAAluminium19725841,773222650.012.7MTDiamond19722302,975059119.9PABauxite/Limestone197314201,249022217.8PAClay197434054307513.8AMSylvite197540821910,7242570211.46.5AMLimestone1975353513,6440430.00.3PATin197546143,64878450.02.3PATin197625512412,120612,47249.220.4PABauxite19771,23383311,7751331,88016.016.0MTDolomite197752122,496664050.025.6APGold19782447,22833775.00.5APGold197814814613,9882161.40.1APClay19781102,6120552.1AMTin197897487918,92829463.30.2MAGold197882241,754543920.825.0PATin1979154834,4414012848.22.9MTGold19794161064,6043377831.116.9APIron ore1980100713,28586711.32.0PALimestone1980453010,91371,07023.39.8PABauxite19801,0473793,07715390640.429.4ROGold198072416,334970722.011.2MTGold198042239,790171,91673.919.6PAGold1981787613,5002622.60.5PAGold19822231,7483703100.040.2PASilica19826325,52421,617100.029.3TOLimestone19821312918336525.039.8MTGold1982714848121525.025.4ROTin1987326834,601531,84063.940.0AMKaolin198826011213,716271,12224.18.2PAAluminium19912301296,797103787.85.6MTDiamond1991883311,053161,10548.510.0APIron ore199221015911,4371827611.32.4PAKaolin19931861,641247633.329.0PASilica19951222,430165250.026.8PANickel199614893,856313133.33.4PASilica20002211,3531636100.047.0ROTin/Granite20023394,605866588.914.4MAGranite20031272,90008060.027.8ROClay200516013,89201,82313.1ROManganese20053049,98709930.09.9Column averages:2371387,048207483316Column totals:11,8506,920352,38198337,388Mining leases (ML, n=50) and data on major mined commodities and year in which the operation first received a mining license were obtained from DNPM^[@CR24]^
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Extent of mining-induced deforestation {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

Mining caused deforestation within leases. These areas contained 6,880 km^2^ of forests in 2005, of which 14% (983 km^2^) were cleared by 2015 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Mining also caused deforestation off-lease. Deforestation within buffers was significantly greater than expected up to 70 km from leases (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; *t*-test; *P* \< 0.05). Off-lease, forests within the 0--10 km and 40--50 km buffers experienced the highest rates of mining-induced deforestation (4.4%) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The total area impacted by mining (lease areas, 0--70 km buffers) contained 337,690 km^2^ of forests in 2005 and underwent 37,830 km^2^ of clearing by 2015 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Of this total deforestation, 11,670 km^2^ (31%) was induced by mining (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), as indicated by differences in deforestation rates between treatment areas and their matched controls.Fig. 2Deforestation rates within treatments and matched controls. Differences between treatments and their matched controls is the deforestation attributeable to mining. *Stars* denote significant differences (*t*-test; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \**P* \< 0.05; see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) Table 2Deforestation rates within treatments and their matched controlsTreatmentDeforestation rates (2005--2015)Bias adjusted estimatorMatched controls (n)Placebo test (t stat)TreatmentMatched controlDifferenceMining lease0.1420.0700.0720.078\*\*\*329−1.360--10 km0.1460.1110.0360.044\*\*\*70−0.2210--20 km0.1500.1160.0340.041\*\*910.8220--30 km0.1310.1040.0270.026\*\*1071.0930--40 km0.1140.0730.0410.042\*\*\*900.6740--50 km0.0960.0530.0430.044\*\*\*93-0.1950--60 km0.0800.0640.0160.020\*1001.3360--70 km0.0750.0630.0120.021\*\*1000.7270--80 km0.0650.071−0.0060.0021070.5780--90 km0.0590.0520.0070.008105−0.1890--100 km0.0550.0500.0050.0051250.00'Difference' indicates mining-induced deforestation, using the propensity score matching estimator; it represents the difference in deforestation between treatments and their matched controls. The bias adjusted estimator is the mining-induced deforestation when controlling for any remaining post-matching bias (see Methods). 'Matched controls (*n*)' are the number of unique control observations used in 'matching with replacement'. Placebo tests compare matched controls and a placebo set of controls (see Methods); all treatments pass Placebo tests (*P* \> 0.05)*Stars* denote significant differences: \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \**P* \< 0.05 Table 3Summary statistics for mining leases, surrounding buffers, unmatched controls farther than \> 100 km from mining leases, and the total impact areaMining leasesSurrounding buffers (km) \> 100 kmImpact area0--1010--2020--3030--4040--5050--6060--7070--8080--9090--100Land area11,84859,069904,59150,317190,610257,429304,332378,685430,882506,611556,1791,709,0201,442,749Forests 20056,88226,73834,72742,73748,90854,15259,24364,30368,10868,99366,1581,289,961337,690Deforestation9834,0445,4175,8085,8175,4595,1055,1924,7864,3793,97176,04937,825Mining-induced deforestation9831,1761,4241,1112,0542,3831,1851,350000011,666*Covariates* Protected areas0.3780.3840.4170.4650.4800.5310.5840.6070.6140.6310.6400.554 Agricultural suitability0.1170.1890.2260.2710.2750.2870.3080.3160.3170.3420.3350.494 Distance to rivers3.3123.0232.8572.8492.8442.8642.8842.9082.9142.9392.9563.093 Elevation2.6102.3162.2152.2272.1902.1712.1722.1602.1682.1742.2412.242 Distance to roads4.7754.5054.7814.9895.1065.2265.3765.4675.5485.5305.5035.997 Amazonas0.1490.1490.1780.2090.2320.2520.2560.2570.2640.2560.2490.516 Rondonia0.1860.1860.1880.1710.1640.1590.1540.1390.1070.0860.0670.020 Tocantins0.0020.0030.0020.0010.0030.0030.0020.0030.0030.0030.0020.000 Maranhao0.0220.0220.0160.0290.0360.0350.0300.0270.0200.0170.0170.004 Para0.5310.5320.4640.4330.4020.3870.3810.3830.3910.4280.4560.235 Amapa0.0650.0650.0820.0780.0800.0810.0860.0900.0850.0730.0640.010The total impact area represents mining leases and 0--70 km surrounding buffers. Top four rows show total land area (km^2^), forest extent in 2005 (km^2^), deforestation between 2005 and 2015 (km^2^), and mining induced deforestation (km^2^). *Bottom rows* show mean covariate values

Pathways leading to mining-induced deforestation {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Socio-economic conditions differed between municipalities that contained mining leases and those that did not (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Municipalities with mines had a greater number of registered companies (*W* = 33,438, *P* \< 0.001), employees per company (*W* = 32,594, *P* \< 0.001), and salary per employee (*W* = 36,716, *P* \< 0.001). Municipalities with mines had a greater population in 2010 (*W* = 35,197, *P* \< 0.001) and population growth between 2000 and 2010 (*W* = 34,668, *P* \< 0.001). Municipalities with mines also had larger permanent cropped areas (*W* = 26,870, *P* \< 0.001) and greater deforestation for fuelwood (*W* = 19,783, *P* \< 0.001) but not for roundwood (*W* = 21,581, *P* = 0.311) or charcoal production (*W* = 11,839, *P* = 0.502).Fig. 3Socio-economic variables of municipalities with mining leases verses those without. All response variables have been log-transformed. *Stars* denote significant differences (Wilcoxon's rank-sum tests; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001). *Note*: the quantity of fuelwood, roundwood, and charcoal produced (second row) excludes silviculture. All data sets are described in Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}

Evidence from case study mining operations {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Carajás, owned by the Brazilian company Vale, is the world's largest iron ore operation. In 2007, a US \$2.48 billion expansion was approved to establish new mining pits and processing infrastructure, clearing forests within leases. An influx of people to support growing operations led to further deforestation, expanding nearby towns and facilities. Mined ore and processed materials are transported via a company-established 890-km-long railway to the deep-water port (Ponta da Madeira) in São Luís, Maranhão. In addition, iron ore mining creates demand for charcoal to produce pig iron, driving expansion of tree plantations and native forest loss^[@CR21]^.

Trombetas is Brazil's largest bauxite producer, owned by Mineração Rio do Norte (MRN) and others (Rio Tinto, Vale, South32, CBA, Alcoa, and Norsk Hydro). As with Carajás, factors contributing to deforestation include infrastructure establishment (for mineral processing and transportation) and urban development. For example, bauxite is transported from Trombetas by barge to the Alunorte refinery in the town of Barcarena, where the Porto Trombetas urban area was developed in 1975 to support the growing workforce and catalyze economic development^[@CR38]^. In addition, off-lease positive environmental changes were evident. For example, the company rehabilitated the Batata Lake and helped establish the Saraca-Taaquera National Forest and Trombetas Biological Reserve to prevent further forest loss and environmental degradation.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Mining caused extensive deforestation in Brazil's Amazon forest between 2005 and 2015. Deforestation within mining leases was triple the average Amazon clearing rate, caused by the direct consequences of mining. However, mining indirectly caused more extensive deforestation off-lease. By controlling for other spatial determinants of deforestation, we found that these impacts extend 70 km from mining leases---a distance much farther than previously suggested^[@CR17]^---to affect an area containing 18% of Amazon forests in 2005. In total, mining-induced deforestation has been 12 times greater than that occurring within mining leases alone and caused 9% of all deforestation within Brazil's Amazon forest since 2005. To capture the full extent of these impacts, the assessment of new mines and expansion of existing projects must consider both on- and off-lease sources of deforestation.

Mitigating off-lease impacts of mining requires understanding the pathways through which this deforestation occurs. In Brazil's Amazon forest, impact pathways may include mining infrastructure establishment and associated secondary forest clearing (such as that associated with new roads), urban expansion to support a growing workforce and indirect economic activities stimulated by mining. Another pathway is the development of commodity supply chains (e.g., charcoal for iron and steel manufacturing^[@CR21]^). Specifically, socio-economic statistics^[@CR39]--[@CR42]^ and Wilcoxon's rank-sum tests (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) suggest mining operations are associated with increased population growth, greater economic activity, and production of fuelwood and food. Although fuelwood demand is rarely a primary driver of Amazon deforestation, it may represent an intermediate transition between forest and other more profitable land uses.

Mining-induced deforestation was also evident locally, as illustrated in two case study operations from Pará (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Carajás and Trombetas are two of the largest and best-known industrial mining operations in Brazil. Both were established in the 1970s and illustrate long-term ( ± 40 years; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) impacts of mining on forests within and beyond leases. We found both operations induced deforestation within 70 km of their leases (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), due to urban development and infrastructure establishment for mineral processing and transportation. These operations, as well as other mines analyzed in this study (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), also show that variation exists among them. For some, their impacts extend \> 70 km from lease boundaries (such as deforestation due to establishing the 892-km-long railway connecting Carajás to the Ponta da Madeira Port in São Luís) and emerge only after a long period of operation. Case study mines support the findings of this paper, but do not illustrate all possible pathways and consequences of mining-induced deforestation.

The extent and pathways of mining-induced deforestation may also vary among regions^[@CR18]^. Here we found that mining increased deforestation in Brazil's Amazon forest, although some companies also invest in conservation (e.g., Alcoa's efforts at Juruti). However, in the country's largest iron ore mining region, the Quadrilátero Ferrífero (QF) in Minas Gerais (located outside the Amazon forest), mining companies reduced off-lease deforestation by conserving land adjacent to leases^[@CR43],\ [@CR44]^. Mining, deforestation trajectories, and environmental policies differ between these regions, which may explain differing outcomes. Mines in Brazil's Amazon were often established in previously inaccessible forests near known deforestation frontiers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which may have drawn people to new economic opportunities and catalyzed further clearing. In comparison, mines in QF compete with, rather than create opportunities for, other land users. Environmental regulation of mining in Minas Gerais is also stricter than those in the Amazon forest. Minas Gerais has additional requirements to avoid, mitigate and monitor impacts and enforcement in this state is effective^[@CR45]^.

Mining poses significant risks to tropical forests worldwide; yet, rarely is mineral production considered a significant driver of extensive deforestation. Our results reveal important implications for forest conservation in Brazil. Current government policies do not consider the full extent of mining-induced deforestation^[@CR16]^ and proposed legislative changes further reduce assessment and mitigation requirements^[@CR25],\ [@CR27]--[@CR31]^. Mining-induced deforestation is not unique to Brazil^[@CR22]^. To conserve tropical forests and mitigate the adverse impacts of mining, assessment, and environmental licensing processes must consider both on- and off-lease sources of deforestation.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Deforestation and spatial determinants {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------

We defined Brazil's Amazon forest ( \~ 3.1 million km^2^) to include all municipalities intersecting the Amazonian biome^[@CR46]^. Deforestation in the period 2005--15 (specifically, August 2004--July 2015) was quantified within mining leases and buffer zones using PRODES^[@CR6]^ time series data resampled to 1 km resolution (nearest neighbor method). Mining leases (*n* = 50; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were limited to large operations ( \> 10 ha), other than quarries, which had been approved prior to 2005^[@CR24]^. Although some lag time likely exists between lease approval and initial deforestation, this lag is ignored here as it is unlikely longer than 1 year, given that sites often establish site infrastructure prior to final approval. Mining leases were grouped spatially (within 20 km of one another) and by operation to avoid overlap. Nine 10-km-wide concentric buffers were constructed around each lease using ArcGIS version 10.1. We used a 10 km buffer width since impacts of mining have previously been suggested to occur at this distance from lease boundaries^[@CR17]^.

We obtained data on spatial variables previously found to explain the location of mining operations in Brazil^[@CR13]^ and correlate with Amazon deforestation^[@CR37],\ [@CR47]^. These included the following: protected areas (indigenous lands, strictly protected areas, sustainable use areas, and military areas); agricultural suitability (an indicator of suitability of soil and terrain for mechanized crops^[@CR48]^); distance to major rivers; distance to major roads; elevation; and state boundaries. Categorical variables (protected areas and agricultural aptitude) are shown in Supplementary Fig. [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Continuous variables (distance to roads, distance to rivers, and elevation) were categorized to ranges that had been found to significantly impact deforestation, using the Weights of Evidence method (Supplementary Fig. [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Categorical variables were not auto-correlated ( \< 0.3 Pearson's correlation)^[@CR37],\ [@CR47]^ and we assumed no correlation in their errors. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} summarizes land area, forest extent in 2005, deforestation during 2005--15, and spatial variables within mining leases, buffers, and Brazil's Amazon forest.

Propensity score matching {#Sec9}
-------------------------

Mining leases are biased relative to other non-mining spatial determinants of deforestation. For example, forests within mining leases were less frequently designated as protected areas than forests throughout the rest of Brazil's Amazon (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). As a result, deforestation observed within surrounding buffers not only reflects the impacts of mining, but also the influence of these other determinants. To control for this observable bias, and quantify mining-induced deforestation, we used propensity score matching. This method has been previously used to quantify the causal effect of protected areas on deforestation within^[@CR32]^ and beyond^[@CR33]--[@CR35]^ their boundaries. Analysis was conducted in Stata 14 (psmatch2)^[@CR49]^.

For each observation (1 km^2^ grid cell) within a treatment area (mining leases and surrounding buffers), we selected control observations from areas farther than 100 km from leases but within Brazil's Amazon forest. The 'matching with replacement' method was applied, which matches all treatment observations with a control observation, permitting re-use of controls from 1,757,870 potential observations. We used probit models to generate propensity scores^[@CR36]^ and select control observations that were similar to their treatment's spatial variables and thus deforestation probability (Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). To remove any remaining post-matching bias between treatments and controls, we calculated a bias-adjusted estimator by regressing deforestation on the dummy variable for mining leases and all other spatial variables used in the model, using the matched sample (treatment and control observations) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Our method assumes that controlled spatial variables were unaffected by mining and thus represent pre-mining conditions. This was reasonable to assume for exogenous variables (agricultural suitability, elevation, states, and distance to rivers). However, two endogenous variables (distance to roads and protected areas) may affect, or be affected by, mining leases. Forests within buffers were closer to roads and contained fewer protected areas than forests outside buffers (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). If some roads were established to support mining operations, and some protected areas strategically sited away from mineral-rich land, accounting for these effects would increase deforestation within matched controls (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, we considered the likelihood of these effects to be insignificant. Our road map represents major paved roads and highways^[@CR37],\ [@CR47]^, rather than small-scale or mining roads, and decisions to establish new protected areas have only recently considered the location of mining leases^[@CR22]^. It was not possible to only control for protected areas established prior to mining operations, since 90% of mines were established before the earliest protected areas (\< 1970; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, removing all observations (treatment and control) from our analysis that fell within protected areas increases estimates of mining-induced deforestation to 20,544 km^2^, representing 16% of all 2005--15 Amazon forest loss (Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

We also assume that our matching method controlled for all significant determinants of deforestation. To assess the degree to which our results are sensitive to unobserved heterogeneity we conducted Placebo tests^[@CR50]^. The placebo group was defined as our matched controls and we matched each of these observations to a unique control observation (matching without replacement). If robust, differences in deforestation between placebos and controls should be insignificant^[@CR50]^, which was true for all treatments (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). To test model robustness, we repeated all analyses using two alternative matching methods: 'matching without replacement' (each treatment observation has a unique control observation) and 'matching with calipers' (which sets a threshold propensity score to select control observations). Alternative methods reduced less bias than 'matching with replacement' and three buffers (0--30 km) did not pass placebo tests (Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); thus, we do not report these results in the main paper. However, our main conclusions for both alternative methods---mining-induced deforestation extends beyond lease boundaries and causes more deforestation off-lease than on-lease.

Pathways leading to mining-induced deforestation {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

We obtained municipality-scale data on economic activities, population dynamics, and wood and food production (Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We hypothesized an indirect association of each of these variables with mining operations. For each variable, we compared municipalities with (*n* = 71) and without mining leases (*n* = 653), using non-parametric Wilcoxon's rank-sum tests with continuity correction in R version 3.0. Municipalities contained mining operations if they intersected one of the 50 mining leases assessed in this study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).
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